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THLT EWTNSSeNnAT- ORO0ZNI RL:-E Ü TU 16, 1876. 3
8 I T L I E CE. eadof oui x. egraed n oe idesit th tht e, he orkng enof theý city of Dublin, , y three bedempjorist Fathei about threec weeks CA NADA-- :0-- ord (i Lain)" LuisXV. bythe rac ofGod be hubly toconratlate your ',Majesty on your agoàisbenting abundant fruits. Out of a congregat.

ing of rance and avarre; on the obverse is acceptance ofadditionalbonoeurs and titiles, and bie, tion :of four thousand Souls, nearly two thtousand
The folRowing' gentlemen have been appointed the inscription (also in Latin) May thea' name of at the same timie, to humbly' brig under your gra-. approached Hoiy Communion writhin the first fort. The town of Welland hias a population of 2,239,

to the Conmmission,,of the Peace for the county the Lord be Blessed."' The second coin belongs, cious Majesty's notice, the- fact that a number of night. against 1,110 of the previous census, with an in.-
Gork -ýMajor' Gershan Herrick, Middleton ]Park,, not alone to a different eai but also to a new order our fellow-countrymen are at the 'present inoment An eminent Sctshonehapeed tometa crease of 1,129, or more than double the number-
Quensto wn";-, and John Orpen Payne, Esq., of of thing. The figure engraved on it ils the figure undergoing the punishment of penal servitude the hou se of a lacwyýerwhdom ehe consied t oom sharpi t h Waeos ngn w rk , fB an od, av
Ca;stletown: Berehaven. of the Genius of Liberty, with the motto (in (some of whom are now ten years 'in prison) for a practitioner, twro of his parishoners., The tawyer offered to buiildl water works in the town of Perthe

Oni the 13th uit., the house of a poor Man named French), "Union and Strength." The only date offences of a political character 1 committed during jocularly and ungraciously put the question," Doctor fair fire protection, for the Suai of $14,500.
Donoho, ivhich isa attached to a range of thatched is 19 sixth year,'l which signifies the asth year dat- your Majesty's reign. They do so in the hope that thlese are members of vour flock; miay I ask, do youi The village of Renfrewv accordinig to the assess-
ho'isein àthe outskiits of Triol, by some unknown ing from 17ô8 9, thec year oiflthe first French Revolu- your gracious Majesty will see la this auspicious look upon thema as white or black sheep?"" I ment returns, hias a Population of 1,252. The total
accident caught fire, and owing to the dryness of tion, or ",95... occasion a fitting opportunity of extending the don't know,"aswrdthfivn ryly, "gwhether assessment is on a value of $206,870, including real
thle, thatch.and a quick gale 'blowing was entirely TERùi'iATION OF THE CALLAN CONTao0vERSY.-SUn1- Fgrcouhery ogfintthe eCrownto tteseor en. qtheylogareac othe heep ; uet Iowle f he y n er-nl rprt nnicm
destroyed. mnSsiON OF FATuER O'KE1!FE -The Irish Timnes.-of Ftr whn on etha pcut,a;tetf e the r oghrte r rtystet efecd" It ls proposed to establish cattle fairs at places

on the 13th uit., KZate Delany, daughter of Mr. Thursdfay contained thet following announcemient:.- judges at recent assizes will help to induce your Tea, to the great bulk of the people, ls perhaps the along the Midland Railway, to, follow each other
Denis Delany, Of Athy, in religion Sister bMary Ber- TeCla onrvry.o ogsbitig a aety tobe graciouisly pleased to grant thei ost morta-attecommtyenglaendofthmprs Our in otati n ntheatleasbuyes a butcheanard, died at.the Presentation Conve nt, Clondalkmn. brought ta aclose yesterday afternoon, by an agree- prayer of your Majesty's humble memoralists, be. tcofeaatheom neetofhepsntnoetrpndtthlasexnetkeite
This lady, young, amiabla and accomplished, had ment bemng come to betiveen Rev. Robert O'Keeff,Ilieving, nas they do, th at a pardon for these persons year was over 105,000,000 ]lbs., somewhere about whole of them,
not long emnbraced a -religiouisIlife, and her early parish priest, Cardinal Cullen, and the mont Rev., would help touniteyoutr Majesty's subjects in closer £8,000;000 wvorth. Tc the trade it is quite a The St. Mar.'î; Council hats submitted Io the
dlemise is Sincerely mourned by her family and 'Dr. Moran, Bishop of Ossory. For some days past bonde of love and loyalty. commonplace, quite an established swindle, and Managing Director of the Grand Trunk Rlailway a
friends. Father 0 Keef'e and his Eminence were in commu- " And your memoralists, as in duty bound, will ,Our aduiteration act is not seemingly able to comet plan shlowing the location of the station, which is

Mr. J. J. Butterfield, auctioneer, sold by public mication -, several Interviews took place, and a most ever pray.11 -at it. We do not make the assertion on our own a mile and a hal f from town. Thée desire is that
auction on the 17th Dit., a h'Ouse situated at the friendly intercourse was the consequence. This DR.D. D. MUL . sTiPttR.-USn authority. Hear what the edical Examniner--.no the line of railway be diverted so as to bring the

oHdeMreNerfr£,0.This resulted in un arrangement, the terms of which are R tg sTPEAY-O udybaduholy--a saidi on the suject :--" There are station Dnerrcerner of was purchked abTwr, o·tenyive years understood to be that Father O'Keeffe is to make 14th tilt., Dr. Denis Dowlæng Mulcahy visited Tip- casoal uebad fgentssipre

tenefor something less than £200.- It was held in an unconditional submission to episcopal authority, peraryi town, en route from Corkz, and met with an fromt China,* but they are very rare and command A as pubbe megte Tt indobourg aizesoviona
ag-faro at the head rent of £3 3s. 4d. by Miss ackn2owledge obedience, express regret at what has enthus astic reception fromn the inhabitants of TI*p. ' igh prices. Much black ton consists of willow pse sigteTw oni omk rvso

eer, rtdeeroccurred, and ait an earl y period read to his parishi- perary and numerous other contingents from ad- leaves. A favourite mode of adulteration in China For the sum of S2,500 to be paidtin mstalments, toDoCWling, spiri. 'eale- ioners a statement which will in. effect meet his Jacent districts. On Mfonday eveninig Dr. Mulcahy is to boit rice and drop the rice water into tea dust pay for the remioval of the mnachinery, etc., of Mr.
The death las announeed of Surgeon 'a o cea'riw.-uli ain a 7h delivered a lecture in the Forestiers' Hall on "l The When this 18 properly done it is impossible, unti j Blacklock's Factory fromt Hastings to Cobouirg.

Kerin. Hewsr ertCaeadf John At the presentment sessions for the county of Patriotism of Freedomn." Dr. Muilcahy was accom- the liquor is distilled from it, to discover the real imiss Estelle ,0Durali, daughiter of Mfonsieur Louis
Kermn, Esq., Rosalevim, counthe some cof h laea ag, eda hecutos, nio anied to Tipperary by Charles J. Kickhagm, Mul- qulity of the composition." And all this seemusto Gonzague Duval, Barrister and Chef dlu Bureau 4d1

Kenn Esq, C gua t teminence in WVednesday week, the application from the board of biaoe;C .Drn uescw ae 'o'.ave been Weil knownl for year-s and continues to Enregist remnen t of Thre-e Rivers, in the Pro..
deoceased gentleman had risen te gredo i eat h ueitnec o 1,0,o con ftenor and E. Bickey. After rthe formualities in1 con- flourish. But then it adds to the revenue, and only vince Of IQuebec, took the veitliat the Ursui-
hUis proeston, atnd up o e pethe Quelen, probable expenses of the jail and four bridewells of neto wta soe mdividua greings had tbe the poor are the victims.-.London iniveree. 3s ln tovnCahm Ot,.nWdedywas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fl ncotatatnacupn. tecounty tor the half year endinag Spring assizes gn houh roeso'asfrndadte Tax ,Com.w.Drrs.aaio.--The.Dutblin Kaon3stu.

on thle 13th uit , a very respectable man named 1877, gave raise to al discussion with regard to ther gathermng, hieaded not alonte by thre Tipperary band, writes thoughtfully on the preseint aspect of Prots. The publ ishied accouints of the city of St. John.
Hienry O'Toole died at Ballymacnabb, near Armaglicost of the staff of that establishment. Mr. Francis butlbyrbands from Oca, nEm Ilsy appahitTDopn'tants lin England :-On the continent men of edui- N.Li., for 1875 show thant the total amouint of money
at the advanced tige of 102 years. The deceased Burton, J.P, D. L., referred to the returns laid Cleitey&. eddiswytwrsTp cation have long ago settled for themselvesthie cen- received on both sidles of the harbour during the
was father of thed erY g t laon OToeP . before them by the clerk, whichi showed that the pear Soesreof te streets in tow-tuc tenading clais of the rival churches, as they were year was $3199,97909G; the total amnount disbuirsed

Tadrge, h' 'edth rspctan etem f average number of prisoners was 30, while there street in particular'-were decorated on a profuse wont t ogecalled. I ortewsnclealyenugthwa Ille3 5, eavnga blaceothe :1credit nbr,185; of ,was allowed him, enjoyE h ei c n semo was a staff of officers 14 im number, wh ich would bc e and the ms nhutatte oicloucmeo Poesanimwa hete iy nth 1s f eeme, 85,o $7all Who knew him. adlequate to takze charge of 200 prisoners. In factE ,a totet samadgo re annihilation of dogma ; and those who did not 296 42.
The bricklayers of Dublin areoto tiefrteji a. nursery for half-worked officiais, and wr e o iig ttc1oesesIa embrace the Chuirch became Rationalists. In Eng- Duiring% the progre.ss of a timd(Ite-tormi in Oso,

an advance of 2a od per week. The present pay is the maintainmng of needless sr-necures. le thoughitarialofthepoesioists JHnllO'Conotheland, however, men have hitherto been content to lighItningstirte house of f armer namned Shil-
-d per hour or:34s per week, writh double timealt w- it was a strong argument in favour of district jails: C. was mioved to the chair when an address r accept the Protestant principle withouit reference lington and severely injured] two of his daughters,
wd or it.hItstate th aturtAica),el Mn i ead ,J.P grou asgtheyar itleroab.Ts he cutily in suitabe iters.Dr. Mulcab h then adsed Te eeCrsin ngonswihogtb etn h uligo ie h ihnn

ove of the principal emp)loyers in the city, bas al- endorsed the opinion, and expressed regret that th1 mes sebaeprsn rmoeo h ither to have made theum Catholics or Freethinkl- ¡ enteéred the girl's leg near rthe kinee and made its
ready conceded the- demand. the law made it imperative on them to pass the Windows in the Foresters' Haizll. In the course of ers. -The Established Church servedl their purpos0e, exit near the soie çof the foot inflicting a fierions

Sister Mary Francis Kelly, Of the convent çf presentmnent -XYaton, 27jth ult. his address hie now held thle samne opinions whichi however, and to bc keen-..sghted In dettecting flaws wvound. Dr. Leavitt, of Newboro, was; called in,

Mercy, Castlebar, second daughter of Charles Kelly| The Castlebar Telegraph of the 20th uit., says: eetrandi oetobostms n hr in the credentialls of an institution eo practically and did what hie couild to relievth ie slT«ere-rs, who

Esq., of Ramelton, county Donegal, and sister to i" The Catholic who would have said elghtyyears was nothing that any timielhe did or said which he useful would be uingraclius, if not uingratefuil, t r tls ane nafi1wyo eoey

Mrs. Kelly, the present Superioress of the Loretto ,ago that Cjlaremoujnt House, the residenice of the now regretted (loud chteers),anid he was preparedt a ohn fth anns fthepocs.,ad On thc 25th of 5May a youing woman, abouit Bine-
Convent, Letterkenny, county Donegal, died on the. notorious Denis Browne, would one day becCon- go over tbe samne programme again if necessary thie possible inconvenience of the result. This teen or twenty years of aige, called ant the house of
13th ult., aged 312,years. Shteneeed the convent verted into a convent, would, most assuredly, hava (renewved cheerés) Hie knew thiey did not welcomie chaelraceristic comproma ben bcise, however, could not al- a poor woann d ugg,kewho rs. ides ofgOU the 16th of April, 1862, and made lher professionbeen laughed at as a wild visionary.àAnd yet the him as a Tippemrryman merely, but as ant unire- wy nue n hte thsbe eas fsreS.Cshrn6at se o i.ko
on the 23th ofJuly, 1864. miraculous change is likely to come to pass. The pentant rebel to British rule in Ireland. large mtercouirse with the clearer hieads of the con- wtr h a eil natwt e bu

The Belfast 1Exandiner Of the 20th lt., says :-- house and demlesne of Claremouint have, we are ATtaTaenCszaa--i aii itno eas ftoices f>ioolcltour or rive imonths Old, imd lafter restinig lierself,
ci The work of widiening the river betw;een Quleen's Informed, been purchiased from their present pro. suffered rather seriously fromt the lhard, husky wea-tl uy in heiowncounty, certamIoi tanelum- aklt1tyalngtintehue othsMs

Bridge and the Abercorn Basini by moving the prietor, T. D. Maguire, Esq., through the i nstru. ther prevalent in ni y latitude during several %vemi. ted Engul iishn gnerllyei t e ibit n n-.y onete.wh next mnorniing the womnan

'ueus Quaback some forty yards is rapidly mentality of the Rev. R. àMacHale, the pious and .tleta ciiyo hc hi ahr ere AI- akd3r.Dpyt okt e hh hl h

grsigAbout one third of the work is now patriotic P'. P. of 'Claremorris, with the intention of stoeheinontr reagntemevsntdwnontobyom cohefriad

completed, and the workmen have commnenced to founding a rehigious community. The estbih.aignaue ypyiin'nitdo yb->" te question of cleain c r other ofndet hai hvattathsbeoenofterobro

take away the old breastwork which served as a ment of ai convent in the neighborhood Of Claire- cominig to somne extent, a canny Scot, who woulti well. oined and lery Oppose aps..Idü thalt childl. Mrs. 131ggY, who is a pour womian,

breakwater white the work ofmaking the new quay marris would be an inestimable boon to the people turn is faceto nypontofthecopas aterit isfs e n iaxiomfithat th e is no rest. says shie has no0 meians ofkepg it, having as ianucl

was being proceeded with." o1acton, an Father o Msta ea unby is earntl-than gang awa to his ain hame beyond Tweed. So Churclc ence the conversions to the Church Onashecnpsiydotlokfererwno-

31iss Martha Mahion, in religion sister M. Liguori ato ntemte r sta esn n -y-I crossed the channiel, lafter some splashing adteoesiesn h ntrnMpedofifdltnzsa, that the little str u tr is likely to b)ecome

(eldest dauighter of the late Thomas Mahlon, Esq.. oIead.t etstaro ndrlt , couighing, and I fouind myself soon within earshot the other. Protestantismn,S; such, was slimply ne- .

Dublin), and Miss Mary Aune. Slattery, in rehion giyen aIrln sge aetpattadp C-1 of the musical patois of the Dublin jarveys. To turn quiesced in, but wras niever accented as a. sufficient T he st. Thomutkl issHn ora say- While tihe

sister Mary Catherine (third daughter of M. Siat. The Boston Pilot says thant thirteen of the se'ven- to thle north or souith-east thej1biting hlard wind accouint of man's destiny, or a siiticien t nswer to undiiier-storm was laassing over thle neighborhood

tery Esq., TIralee), made their religious professions teen Irish political prisoners wvere soldiers mn the rnade not very desirable, so I bethoughitive of the the wants of his soul and thie yearnings ofis hearton. oi Belmnont onl M3ondaty Imorning thet lighitening

in the chapel of the Presentation Convenir, Tralee, Englisht army ; and in a few monthis these men will saw of thec sturdy poet of Brunduëium, "l medio People now. are beginning to look aébroad for ai re- sitruck John Stewat'l;S shA m South Dorchester

on thle 9th ultimo. bave completedl their tenth year in prison. T'he utsnsib."Whethter I looked for creature com- ligion thbut in complete in itself and consistent in atnd killef our valuabttle horses. Stranigo to say,

While Mr. Rowe Wellington Street, Trim, was o'her four-Nichael Davitt, John Wilson, Edwvar, forte is not woith noting, but I hadl still retained a ail parte, or they will rid themselves of thre von-. :lisFs0n, and IMr. Campbell, his son-in-]law, fromn Sr.

ecenty in the act of dressing ain or for the Trimi Shore,(or Condon) and Patrick Meledy--are cvl side grin on thea corner of what is vulgarly called straint of belief altogether. Thie Church of Eng.! hotrnas,weearsin two of theholstt!h

Market, ho,,was rather surprised to find in the in- lians. Davitt and WVilson have been niearly s¤x the mouth, indicating ri recollection of nausea in- ]and has ceased to bue establishled lintthe minds andts.e iad weres only stuinned for- a few mlinui-

tesins hefolowngartetn-iay wo bieofyears, and Condon and 1Meledy eight years !inscon'- licted as a penalty by Neptune for my .presuinghat fth epe'n i ilso eaetet.But-very little daatt-ge wasgdonse tothe ished.

hoop irons two and a half inches by three quarters; finement. The two ýLatter-areunaderisentecuoim- to cross withöut spýecUilhémage 'co Wbe mountalin establishied inthe statutes of the realmn. Then T i'"""f the hior8tes ibelonged to Mr. Stewat, land

one. inhadahlbal alf a link of a two-inchl prisonment for life, for takzing part in the rescue of wave, but this incident would awake other regail will be seenl, what for somnetime has been suspected wvere mnsured. Th'le other t wo be-longedi 10 mr.

cha ini seal ml ak, iso ed a two-sillin Kelly and Deacy from the police-van in Manchester, obsolete claims, so 1 ask. leave to follow my way that a large proportion of those whon call thoe-ra bl. There were six horses in the stable at

chin eera nd thee foupennybits land aa toss ring.im which rescue Police Sergent Brett was shot like an honest lazy Ilubber, nmuch invigorated , how- selves Chir istianis were only so by a kind of leLalthtm.Duigthsmosrmhebnad

The >east was about eight cwt. weighit, and in the' dead. It was anticipated, and so stated mn debate ever, by the pure air of the Emerald Isle. As I fiction,%Lnd because of the social respectability ofth shed of M r. John Dennim near Ikimront, were

highest condition.| in the British Parliamnent, that when thle Quecen MaS had heard so nmuchi of the salubrity of the wesît I thing. The world will theon see the Catholic Church · .1ruck 11w bothi ldings,' together withl the con-

The Fi'deanaJiirgl of the 21st uit., |y: voted the title of Empress, she would probably par- was in a hurry to reach thle City of the Tribes before coming forward to retake possession of the grouind tents were dlestroyedl. His loss M estimated atn $700
The ramatwet i e bats romKifl1 'don these prisoners. We doubted at the fimie the the first of the month Orf frgrant flowers and ardent of which she lhas soi long benderld.Ta'heuo wilfhrtheore wsnonsrce

Thssaon ytei erflfillmenut of this promise of clemnency, and so ex- devotion. Bo onward we roshed through tiown and will Ibieien all respects equial tofthie task assine s Te3ilfordcorrspon et o t ew anon rel-

Anarlfng ve ey e er inthe second weksa-npressed ourselves. Now we find fthat, 4although the hamalet, and arrived neither before nor behind times e teenedbb aner flout.Se scrstefloig-"W r or olano h
makerch fsng. ptatey rset timemay f the Queen has worn the new title about a montlh, no- ait the Galway terminus. Being a stranger I felt within hier the ways and mecans of recovering ,thie drowning of al sont of Jackson Bongard, Es8q,, of

Marhan, p o eprse nemay ething yet has been done toward declaring this actfomrewhat embarrased, though not altogether a tyro children to hier fold as in past ages shte coniverýted l'oint Tare a boy of three or tour years of age,
boats have realized as much as £40boeach some of amnesty; and this cold indifference to popuIlar in travelling. Fortuniately a respectable gentleman theirfathiers. The work may be one of greait difli. on Wednlesda.'y, the 31st of May. The little fellow'
£300,1 and a few a lower eun. kThe os wil re- sentiment has been inanifested, too, in the face offa came and ordered his man to take chargeoOf my culty, buit'shoh las within her a resterve fond of left the biouws with ail pait in his hand to find( his
turn home at the fendof this week-, whenhthe her- petition. asking for the release of these men, signed- trapisand conducted nme to bis hotel, where I ex- mmta ua oe hc a ee e enbohr h a luhn nafedasotds

eringe ishing com ies is a p tv t atdmore by 14ý-0 members of Parliamient. 'We shal1 l haiflitheperieniced real kindness. providince, without fuiss or taxedlto its utmnost which iS equal to every emer- tance. lie strayedover to thje lake Shore, abouit
encoragmen isnotgive toouri yanain-pardon when lit comes as smtiguexetdadultra effort, all thiat could imake M r. O'Brien's hotel genev, and more than capable of enduring LItheý ten rods from the house, and going Out Uon a preci-

dustrious fishermnen" therefore the more welcome. a comnfortable home. After a sound night's rest I strafi to whicit cf an bc ever exposedl. pie rot-k to ilip Ilp some waiter, which is nearly
At a recent Petty Sessions in Tralee, James A1 noble lord whose endeavours to reform thec Re. sauntered througha the city, and could not for the level withI the. top) of thle rock ndi about four fet

Sugine, a respectable tradesman, was charged with fomto n rtc rs rtsatsmaantlf fm eposrigtat if Home 'Rule could djeep, he lpe and full lin. Abouit an hour after-

having threatened and assauilted some of the men its bishops and clergy, bave made his nasme famous not do more for thle town and people of Galway U NI T ED S T AT E 8,. wardls, 1silng ndissedl, his, grandmother went in

employed in the industrial School conducted by in the Synod debates, took an a Outside", in 1sack- thtan has been doene, for the last thret, or five con. _.._sacalfudhmsadn rc ihhsha

theChisianBrthrs.Itwa stte tat hs'ville street the other day to drive him home. On turies by what is called the paternal British regim¢#, ' leaning forwvani against Ilhe side of the rock, abolit
tile feeling exists amnongst some of the tradesmen the way be fell inito a free-and.easy chat with the thec men of Galway ilght as well renew, with a The steam engine whichi works the four looms tent inches below the suirfatce of the water. Dr.
fil Tralee against the school. Sugrue was bounad to iarvey, whose Opinion, although lthiat of a benighted little alteration on the Old Bridge, the snatchi from. and printmng press in the \\oman s Pavillon is run Searls happ);ened to belpsig tte ioan8a

kee th pace an M. NlignQ.C, i gving 1; Rom.im," his lordship wished to gather lupon his the l"classic litany abouit the Bloody O'Filherty's.l yMs lsn o t ahrnsOt h dacalled ;-bult Ithe poor. little fellow was beyond re-

judgment, declared that thle magistrates would look own part in the great rZevision War. il bedad, me Having touched, as I was sure I had, the western of having a womnan in thle engzinett-roomi originatedI sucitation "

upon any attempt to interfere with so important alr"sysJehu, -'Is what wu does ait be sayin' onl limit of civilization and personal safety, I resolvedl with frs. lM rght> of thieLatdies Cenitenniial lxecu-.,ghs oe fKigtnvt.I asa

and valuable an institution as the school as highly Olr stand, that you'lre the grandiiest man, God bless migrating toLimierick. But my host, Mr. Kennedy ive ommi e. , Thees o Kingstonad'ebo Rilwvt.Iy ryfesai

censurable. you,. since Fathier Tom Mgure"Fis lordship, O'B rien, reasoned meotof all appilrehiensins. We, Mr. J. W. O'Brieni,Secretary, of the Catholic 'Iotal to Cuit titrough-the hert of Feronltenac's treasury%

The C-astlebar Telegraph of MayI0thsas:-" itallreathed with smiles, began to realise that in England, are in the grossest ignorance of Ireland Abstinence Union, as very aictively enlgaged in It:c" which lies in its latent abund(ance awaiting thec adf

Grace the Archbishop) of Tuamt arrived in Castle- 9; this was famie." " And pray, my good mani, %why but particularly of the westerni province, and in a turing oi niep.ernc,anid bas beeni very suiccessful vent of thet pick, and tho drill. A visit to theGen

bar on Tuesday last, on a visitation throughout his do you all think that ? Ia it because you think the most especial depth of groteErjue error rel«.1tigar in the Eatstern States. Hie also publishes, in New dwrmnswl ovneaypro fodnr

archdiocese. The ve11nerable prelate alppears in ex- Atlianatsian Creed la"--Il Oh, me lord,] 'tis bc- Connemara. We were every day informed that York a nevat little Temperamee paper, which helhasinellies i ovnce tha ter lie dd n nfhe rincial

celethelt ndsprts Drnghi ta i aue or orsilicsthz asosito blazer. xwar, nmurder, and slaughter used toabe the <tily oc- namedlafteir the C. T. A. Unioin. forests to the lorth of uis adomiain of ironabed

somne of the mnost respectable inhbabitants of the afther %lass la-t Sunlday, that you beit outMgur but that the Cathohecreligion had ailt vaised, and Cape Flattery- and taken to Port TownsenVId, W. TP., Dominion. . . . Thet.-G lenlower ines aire own-

town--men who fought the battles of Faith and azin Giregg,. Faith'Itis cursin' your lordship) the that a free Bible and a free chioice of religion whience it willble sent to the Centennlial. Itisee db nAeia cmay n r ne h

Natonliy b to id ofhi Gacemoe ha a iak roestunmauiist be, no doubt"--I" That (except the Catholic) liadtturned the çwilderness feet long, and its head, of al conical shaipc, measures able suerntndnc of Mr. Crevel ling. The ore ob-

J.Magrath, P.P.; , r. L'e
aoltios popoed erdtm he effect that th esatab.cultivation. Each, farmer and farLmer's son, each collierp, and 15 per cent, to miechanics, la en-otn eed lsi a O l h rvne fJh etrufithig'iao'vdlc eue

lions pop oss etto f registration was ina- agriculturl laborer can have this end in view and given by the Forest of Dean Coal i Mmmg Comn- M.Goshornto amend it. In .the case of small leniency, and, although committed for trial, was
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